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the blue ox top.

1 !«' r«l Call Tub DiMM Amti«r»l.
W».bJ>ff Urmp b HjiWI' Colmllll
Ik. I)»l-0«'r0l«-*
JfEW HAVMN.Conn., Offi; 5..Y»tt

to-duy defeated Ambenrt jit tootball 34

to nothing. The (an* wUHJulte the
contrary to the poor showing made last
Haturday against Westaym and waa

from thv start to finish a fowl one. It
was Inrci-ly a Itlcklngr'tftn*. with little
line bucking. and the mow^remarkable
thin* about U *n, perhtltw, the utter
ueHewn** of tie UrflveiWfjTof Pennrylvaniatactics, which Jtmtarst used.
The new end»-ln trick wo*., ripped to
j>Iece» by the Tale line, an.tie guards
hark formation made no Impression
upon the Vale rushers. t

HTTSBUROH, Pa.. Oct B.-A-bonk
(.CM enthusiastic footbaH-j-jfifters *aw
\v»fhington* and JelJersoj^»fea,t/ the
Ijfsyctte college team tpjliy by. a

k ore of 1< to O.The Eairton' boys piit up
a nil? game, but lacked- In team work.
Matthews' continual gain* through
center around- the ends and Wcity's

rhc feature*. The baH wa» in Lofayett**'rrosMB»JoD for oniy shprt season*
The halves were twenty-flve and tw»en*
ty minutes. Crombls Alien referee.
Charles Aul umpire.

WON BY PRINCETON.
PRINCETON, Oct. 5..Princeton defeatedStevens' Institute tojday, 42 to

C. In the first half the Tigers scored
"

Th« work of the Prlnc»Sc team
showed a deddedi Improvtlfient over

r ,
I

_ . v
!

r",K" A

SUCCESS

that shown in the Lehigh game. The
features were the punting of Mattls,
and two run© by Relter for more than
fifty yards.

WILL FIGHT AT SYRACUSE.
BUFFALO, Oct. 5..C. M. Wilson,

secretary of the Hawthorne olub, in an
Interview with the sporting editor of(
the News to-day said: "You can- say
for me. as secretary of the Hawthorne
club, that the Corbett-McCoy fight will
take placo in Syracuse."

DEFEATED MANSFIELD.
PHILADELPHIA; Oct. 5..The Universityof Pennsylvania football eleven

defeated Mansfield* Pa., State Normal
srhoot by 60 to O.The visitors were simplyoutelassed and never enc^ingered
Pennsylvania's goal

W. A. C. NOTES
Next Saturday's game with Franklin

college has aroused football; spirit in
Wheeling, and twenty players will be
taken out to New Athena. After the
first bair the suiplus talent will be given

HOGGING THE BALL.
a chance to get Into the game. Ini other
yearn R h*j been difficult to get eleven
men to go on a trip away from home,
consequently the abundance of materia;thla year 1» encouraging. The trip
will be made overland, and It promises
to be endoyaMe.
On account of most of the W. A. C.

team working on eecond turn at the
A*»tna Standard thla week, practice at
the ball park begine every morning .at
10 o'clock. AW oanoluate* are requesiea
to be on hand* at -that hour thla monvIn*,and Che re*. of the week. Captain
Edward# would like to see Frank
KinehJoeand WW Handlan, and requint» thorn to be at the ball park this
n-.ornlng.
Hreensbtirg want# to play heje on

November 12. The guarantee, $100, la
r/uhcr Mgh foT Wheeling, hence, althoughGreenaburg la the best around
three ptaten, It would be risky brlngln*
thom here then. McKee's Rock* Indian.",however, play here on the date
artied for.

PATCHEN THE WINNER. ;

ST. I^OTTIS, Oct. 5..The star 'l^ure
at th«* fair ground to-day wns Iho pacingrarf between Joe Palchen and John
!»' Gentry. Patchen won In two
"irulfjht heats. taking tho ftr« by a
n<<re In i:07, and the s*eond by a length
and a quarter In 2:07Vi.

tim i'nmom lifeline*.
ST. I.OIIIS, Oct. A speeJaf ^0 ths

Pom-Dispatch from New Orleatui, says:
Parson Davles, who la now managing
two theatres here for John D. Hopkins,
haa Juft received an offer by tefefiraph
from tho president of the Hawthorne
Club, Buffalo, asking him to manage
thr> coming Corbett-McCoy fight. The
(Triton Immediately telegraphed his

fuial.

k

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
.A"

_

ST. LOOTS, Oct. 8,-The Btowm tried
Maupln, a Miacourl younglter, in tlM firtt
same. He did well fot eight lanlngt, but
weakened In the lut. Pltuburgh battlnj
out a Victory. Steniel waa benched by
Warner to the eighth Inning for diluting
a decision. The aeg>!i<l game was, dalled
In the third Innlnfjan account of..darknesa.Attendance, jK Soora:
ST. LOOTS. SUJ. R. » ». A. B.ssa^.±ST T

5 l- i
Harley If V» 0 0 10 0
Tucker lb I » I" ? 5Hmltht Aft i 1 « I 0
Mavpln, p » D 1 0 0 _0
Totals I! « M » « 0

PITTSBURGH. AB. R. IB. PO. A; E.
Donovan rf .......... 4 114 0 0
MoCreery cf ........ C 1 1 2 0 0
McCarthy If 1 2 4 0 .0
O'Brien.ab 4-2 J 1 I
Padden, 2b .T9 0 1 2 5 0
Clark lb 5 12 9 2 0
8hriv«r o .4 0 2 2 1 0
Ely ss 5 0 0 2 2 0
Cronln p 3 0 0 0 2 0
Tanneh 111 p 1 1 10 0 0

Xotalfc ,.5 1 14 27 5 "I
Pittsburgh .....0 0 4 2 2 0 0 0 4-ff
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 X 1 0 2 0.4
Earned runs, St. Louis 6: Pittsburgh G.

Two bone hits. David, Qulnn, O'Brien. Stolenbases, Dowd 2; SollTvan. Double plays,
Clark ana Padaen. First bass on balls, oft
Cronln, 4: off Tannehlll, 1: off Maupln, L
Hit by pitched ball. Bchrlver, Donovan,
O'Brlon. Wild pitches, Tannehlll. Umpires,
Swartwood and Warner. Time, 2:05.
Sacrifice, Maupln.
Clark out.hit by pitched ball.

PLAYED ONE INNING.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6,-The Now Yorks

and Philadelphia* played one Inning at tho
Polo grounds to-day, the Giants making
two runs and the Quakers none, when the
game was called on account of rain.

IiOST HI* OWN OAMR
NEW YORK,Oct. 5..Tca«er lost bla own

game to-day In the fourth Inning, when
with the bases full he gave Jud Smith a

free pass, forcing In a run. A long fly by

FUL. TACKLE.

I Fan-ell brought In the other. The tecond
Kamu scheduled wm» prevented 1>jr nun.

DC
% R H E

Brooklyn 0 0001000 0-1 51
Washington ..OOOSOOOOO-J61
Batteries, Teagor and A. Smith; WeyhIngand Farrcll. Umpires, Brown and

Connolly. Attendance, 250. No earned
runs. s I
TEBEAU'S TEAM TO ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 5.."The present

Cleveland team will ploy hi St. Ixmls
next rear," said President Muckenfuss,of the St. Louis Browns to-day.
Further than this he refused to talk.
In the course ot an Interview on the

saihe'subject, Chris Von Der Ahe, who
la still connected with the St. Louis directory,Said: "Robinson and Brush are
bluffing when they say they will put the
Cleveland team In here, whether I like
It or not I am willing the Clevelands
should come in here and make Sportsmanspark their hom*rbut when ther
come It must be on equal sharing
terms or not at all. We are perfectly
willing to divide the earnings of the
club and plant with the owners of the
Cleveland club, but we are not willing
to let them come hero and run thlngf
as they please."

Mrs* Botkin to b«-Kxtradita:1«
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct B.-Govemor

Budd this afternoon decided to Issue
extradition papers In the case of Mrs.
Cordelia Botkin, accused of the poisoningof Mrs. John P. Dunning and her
sister, Mrs. Joshua P. Deane. The governorstated that he took this action to
throw the case Into the courts for decision.

TallMt mutt In th« Army*
CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN.Pa.,

Oct 5..The tallest enlisted man in UncleSam's army Is a typhoid fever patientin the Red Cross ward of the Sec-
ond division hospital. He !> six feet
seven and ono-half Inches tall and a

specially constructed cot bad to be preparedfor him.

Death's Betroth*!.

A few year* ago a New York newspaper
conducted an open diacoaajon anon the
topic: "It Marriage a Failure?'' The
answer ia easy and npon the surface. Where
there ia mutual lore and reaped, if there if
also health, raania*c ia a success. When
health is left out, even the most ardent lore
doe. not count, and mairiare is Invariably
a failure.
Modern science hw cried the warning

so often thnt all should realUe the dangera
of wedlock to people in ill-health. In*
cue of thii bind de»th lurks on every side
.in the klM of betrathal and the caress of
the honeymoon. The man who ii suffering
from ill-health it a nhyaical bankrupt, and
has no right to condemn a woman to be: hla
mime for life and the mother of babea that
inherit his physical weakness. Dr. Plerw'a
Golden Medical Discovery acta directly on
the digestive organism. ft makes it strong
and lt» action perfect When man digestionia all right hla blood will be pure;
when hla blood ia pure hia neivoua ayttem
Will be strong and hi* health vigorous.
A woman who snffera from weakness and

disease of the delicate organism <>' "«
is certain to suffer from general Ill-health,
and to be an unhappy, helpless Invalid and
n .lu'inhnlntmunt aft ft W lief ChilUrPtl
will be weak, puny and peeviah. A happy
home is an impossibility for her until her
health in restored. Dr. Pierce's favorite
Prescription cures all trouble* of the distinctlyfeminine on*ani*rri. It curea them
speedily, completely and fejmisnently. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Both
medicine* are aold by all gOod dealer*.

Kf(tne«l Itatra !» Ob»o Hlver lUllraad.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O I® M
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 CO
Wheeling to Loulavllle, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class W

/
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Paine's
Celery
Compound

MakesPeopleWeill
Th# opt trot tpwlrtc for dfeMMN arislnc

from adebiUUtvd ntrvou* *r*iem In Paine'*
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by phynlcUni. ItUprobnbly the mow re

uarktble remedy that tfaetcientlfir renenrcti

E. Phelpt, K. D.. L. L. D., of Unrtmmttb
college first prescribed what is oow known
the world oreru Paine'* celery compound.
* positive care for dyspepsia, blliounneM,
Hver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism. all
nerVous diseases and kidney troublm.
Palne'a celery compound has auccecded
again and again where everythingelse has
failed*

MABTUP8 FSRB7.
Ilapa and Hlahapt la tit* Thriving City

Acroee tha Blear.
The sale of the Bllet heir# lota was

continued until four o'clock Saturday
next, at which time It 1* confidently expectedto close out the twenty lots remainingunsold, as Well as over four
acre* adjoining, commanding fine sceneryand containing a good quarry of
stone. All of which will be offered on
the most liberal terms, as the property
must fee sold now. Remember tlie
place, corner of Fourth and Hanover.
Thad Troy, of CXarlngton, who has

just finished the barebail season with
the Toronto team, la calling on old
frlenda In tha city. Ho wU play with
tho Wheeling Laundry team ogainst
New Caatle, Saturday.

rnttlrmp
JUAJWUIU

Brown were among twelve wltneasee
from here who were la St. OlalrsvIHe
yesterday, to appear before tbe grand
Jury In (bo cue of Ohio va. Charles
Under.
No formation conccrnlng the outcastfound on First street Tuesday

morning has yet been received by the
authorities, but several offers for tbe
adoption of the child have been made.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Dean occurredyesterday afternoon when a

large doncourse of friend* assembled' at
her laite home, to pay the last tolcen. of
respect to one who was lovedi by all.
Manager Ooudlnr has challenged the

TlHonvtlle baaebaH team fora game on

the home grounds Saturday afternoon,
for $50. As yen the challenge baa not

>1 *'J

A) youn« lady from WSiwflln* Is coirtemplatingthe starting of a dancing
academy in this city If a sufficient
number of scholars to Justify will attends
Mm LrOuls SulBburg-er, wife of exSheriffSulBburger, of Woodsfleld, O.,

was the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. . W.
Qouding, yesterday.
The Shakespearean club will hold its

first meeting1 of the season at the home
of Miss Cora: Sloan, on Madison- street,
to-morrow evening.
The Woman's foreign Missionary

Society of the Presbyterian church will
meet with Mr* L. W. Inglebrlght this
afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Darrah gave a very pretty

"at home" to a large number of friends
yesterday afternoons between the hours
Of 3 to «.
Mtsi e. k. Hoge attended a swell receptiongiven by Mrs. Lee Coera, at her

home in Brooks!de, yesterday afternoon.
Andy Bteod had hli forearm mathed

at the Aetna Standard Tuesday night,
by a. heavy piece of Umber falling on 1L
Dr. a B. Moore, of HorrlaoB county.

Democraitlo candidate for congres* la
thl» district. vre» In town yefterday.
The Old Glory ciub, a new or*»nliation,of htl» place. wlH give a dance at

Mndefs hall to-morrow night.
Robert K. Wilton and family left

yeetcrday for Pittsburgh, where they
wilt Hve In the future.
A number of people will attend the

Orange fair and picnic at Steele'a grove
to-day.

T. Hufiklnj went <0 Ea«t Liverpool
yemerday.

BELLAIKP-
All Set ts of UcalSitwiaiiil flonlp From

in* Ulan CIIT*
Congressman Danford, Gen. D. A.

Hollingsworth and others passed
through town yesterday, on their way
to WoodWield, to take part In the soldiersreunion at that place. The threateningweather d1d> not prevent a large
crowd gathering. Both the gentlemen
named were speakers on the programme.

DR. MOORB IN TOWS.
Dr. E. C. Moore, the Democratic candidatefor congress, was In the city

Wednesday night and was piloted* and
directed by the chairman of the Democraticcommittee, CoL Poorman, and
olhers. Dr. Moore is a modest, diffidentappearing gentleman, who seems
to rather enjoy the distinction of being
a candidate, even on the Democratic
ticket, notwithstanding the good
timet). A stltt hunt seems to be the
programme.

TMB aunwu UUAKU.

The city school board let the contract
to furrrtsh coal- to Pelky & Burke, at
|3 97 per hundred bushels of mixed coal,
and the committee on teachers reportedthe employing of M1ss Sadie Burtoft
to Oil the position made vacant by the
resignation of M1mi Ellen White,
which was approved; BiMs were orderedpaid to the amount of $3,144.73,
'which includes the teachers' monthly
pay roM of $1,712.60, and janitor's pay
of one and" a half months, $256.50. Dr.
J. M, McDonald was elected member of
board of exam4ners for term of three
years, from August 31, 1898.

IfAHN M'A.Y IlECOVIDR.
William Hahn, the Oram* H1U man,

hurt by a boom-pole the other day, recoveredconscious ** yesterday, and
the physicians now think he may recover.

280 CASKS ON~TIfE DOCKET.
There are 280 cases on the civH docketin the common pleas court for this

term, which convened this week, but
court wilt adjourn next wwk until
Thursdny or perhaps until the followingweek. The grand Jury, however, Is
in session. Judge Holllngsworth, In his
charge to them, called attention to the
numerous offenses being committed lu
the- county ngnlnat the pence and dignityof the state, and took occasion to
sponk against the Inereaae of bucket
ahops In the county. He referred theui

10 i-rcU0» 3*4. O. to re*ar« to *-fVV.ift,1[ pfoWo* mte.- He further
i!d that this pernlclou* praotJee ha»
Kin*e to such an extent that ncwemea
11 his duty to cay. the jury's at*eqtton u>
.hi' fact.

.

EEULAIRF. IIAiPPBNIirOS.
The committee composed of the minted*of the city ontf the preside rrts of

the different Tout* People's soclettee,
Who are coin* to have a course of lecturer.have met and organised by ejectingthe fo'.lor.lcg offloer#! "President,
Hev. O. W. Htlmit; vlce-preeldent, LeroyHopkins; tecretary, Rev. J. T. Feeler;treasurer. W. C. Warnock. They
wtH met next week to form more definiteplane.
William ifcClellan. (OB of Thomte

ireO'.ellao. of the Fifth wart, *ho has
been spending a thirty day furlough
here, left yesterday for Columbus,
from, wlrtch place ho wUl go to Et.
Louie, Mo.,where he wM Jolithle Teglment.the12Ch U. ft Infantry, which are
wintering la the barrack* In that city.
Enelgn Kemp and Lieutenant Christy,of the SalvatlonArmy, which he»

ueeir noioing lorta in nutmui w»

omp time past, preached at the First
Presbyterian church hut evening. They
explained the aims and Object* of the
Salvation Army.

Tt:'»re !s some anxiety a* to the result
of ih«? grand Jury*# investigations this
week. There are 28 criminal cases on
the dorket and there may be more after
the report is made.

I. B. Crisweli, ft resident of the
Fourth ward, fell Id a cellar in the
ward, Tuesday afternoon, and dislocatedhis shoulder. .j.. %
Mr. and Mrs.{J>m«s Brown returned

yesterday morning to their*'.home In
SieubenvHe, after »pewllnaya'few days
with friends hefe7
H. P. Bodewlg, thefurnl&re dealer,

wns rmiling, yesterday, over the arrivalof a new daughter at hit home In
the Fourth ward.
Mrs. Frederick Rodewig, of the Third

ward, 1ms returned, hqme'lrom Marietta,where she spent nroritftivith her
son. Charlea
Miss Lucv Fish, of the Second ward,

left yesterday morning for Cincinnati,
where she will make her future home.
W. C. Armstrong and W. T. Welsh, of

Monroe county, left yesterday for Kansas,where they will locate.
Miss Annie Armstrong, of the Fourth

word, has rrm* to Coraoooiis. Pa., to
visit her brother.
Mm George D. Work, of BIstersviHe,

is -tho guest of her parents, od North
Belmont street
Meyer Heraberg Is the proud father of

a bouncing boy at his home ia the
Fifth ward.
Peter Kunkle, of the Second ward, Is

visiting friends in Zaaesville this week.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
To Gatu Fletkf to Blaep wall, to Know
What Appatlt* and Good OlgMtlon
Mean, Make a Toit of Stuart's Dyspepsia
TobleU.IntorMtinc EipwknM of an

IndlaUHpolla Oontlamatt*
No trouble Is more common or more

misunderstood than nervous dyspepBla.
People having it think that their
nerves are to blame, are surprised that
they are not cured by nerve medicinesand spring remedies; the real
seat of mischief Is lost sight of; the
BlUillUUXI IB llie Ut IBlU \u uc luuncu auvi.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in the stomach so
much as In nearly every other organ;
In some cases the heart palpitates and
Is Irregular; In others, the kidneys are
affected; in others the bowels are constipated,with headaches; still others
are troubled with loss of flesh and appetite,with the accumulation of gas,
sour risings and- heartburn.
Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 61 Prospect

Street, Indianapolis. Ind., writes as follows:"A motive of pure gratitude
prompts me to write these few lines Regardingthe new and valuable medicine,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I have
been a sufferer -from nervous dyspepsia,
for the last four years; have used variouspatent medicines and other remedieswithout any favorable result. They
sometimes gave temporary relief until
the effects of the medicine wore off. I
attributed this to my sedentary habits,
being a bookkeeper with little physical
exercise, but I am glad to state (hat the
tablet* have overcome all these obstacles,for I have gained in flesh, sleep
better, and am better In every way. The
drove is written noi ior noioneiy, uui

is based1 on actual facta."
Respectfully yours,

A. W. SHARPER,
61 Prospect Street. Indianapolis, Ind.
It is safe to Bar that Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets will cure any stomach

weakness or disease except cancer of
the stomach. They cure sour stomach,
gas, loss of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness,palpitation, heartburn, constipationand headaches.
Send for valuable little book on atom*

sch diseases by addressing Stuart Co..
Marshall, Mich.
AU druggists sell full stxed packages

at 50 cents.

MOUHDSVILLfc
A Nlwdlnntoai of Minor Mattorfrom Marshall's Metropolis.
W. L. Hammond, of Third street, was

completely surprised Tuesday evening
by the Methodlit Episcopal church
choir, of which he la a member, and
other friends,Who assembled at his residenceand had taken charge when Mr.
Hammond returned from his store at 9
o'clock. It was the occasion of Mr.
Hammond's birthday,and the affair was
planned as a surprise to him and workedout to perfection. Several valuable
presents wero left for Mr. Hammond,
when his uninvited guests left for their
homes. Refreshments were served at n
proper hour and all enjoyed an excellenttime.
The postofflce at Olendala was brokeninto and robbed of nearly $100

Turnday night Mr. E, K. Zane is the
postmaster and has the'^fllee in his
store-room. The burg!ars'broft£ a large
pane 01 Kinas in me uuur, wneru intf
entered. Goods were scattered promlsvuounlyabout the room and many letterswere torn open In the search o(
money. About 1100. mostly stamp", was
taken. There Is no clue to who did the
burglarising.
Mrs. Ed. Wcnicl and family, ot Grant

avenue, left yesterday for Pittsburgh to
visit Mrs. Wenzel'a parents, Mr. ond
Mrs. John Davis.
Mrs. David Maloolm leaves to-day for

Morgtintown to Join her husband, who
has a position In the gloss house there.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walton will leave

In a few dnys to visit friends In Pittsburghand Little Washington.
S. H. Bonar and family have moved

from fllen Easton to the Holt property
on Jefferson avenue.
Mr. Isaac Rodgers was a business

caller at Sherrard yesterday.
The Thimble Bee Society meets to-day

with Mrs. W. J. Blake.
Mayor McDonald, of Cameron, was In

the city yesterday.
J. E. Roberts, Jr., is ilck with typhoidfever.
C. C. Newman waa at Wellsburg yesterday.
"How to Ctiro All flklti DlirMe>."

Blmply apply "SWAYNE'8 OINTMENT."No Internal medicine required.Cures tettor, eczema, itch, all eruptionson the face, hands, none, etc., leuv.
Ing tho skin clear, white and healthy.
Itfl great healing and curative power*
are possessed by no other remedy. Auk
your druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.Avoid substitute* tthsJfcw

SPINAL

are apt distinguished by any maxk
or sign from oonghs that fail to be
fatal. Any oongh, neglected, may
nap the strength and undermine the
health until recover* is impossible.
All coughs lead to long trouble, if
not stopped.

Aier's Ckm Kdm!
eves CNfks

"My wHe wu (offering froo t dreedfnl
cough. Wo did sot expect that ike would
lout rarrire, trot Mr. £ V. Royal, denoty
orreyor, happened to be itopping vita u
orer night, end hxrlog * bottle of Ayart
Cheny Pectoral with Urn, Induced my wifeta
try thii remedy. The rteoltwaa ao beneJclal
that (he kept on taking It til! ibewu enrol*

E.8. HUMPHRIES, Barney, Ge.
"My little daughter wae takes with ediitrewtngcough, which for three nan defied

all the remediei I triad. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to gfre her Ayer't Ckerry Pectoral After
wing one bottle I found to 117 greet mrpriaethat she was taunting. Three bottlee
completely cored her.

J.A.OBAT,
Tnr. Saloaman Wrought Iron Range Co,

St. LonU, Ho. .

illPP'S
' J. v

Cfterrs Pectoral
is pat up to hsl/-«be bottles at half
price.60 cents.

AVUBEMgNTfl.

OPBRH HOUSB*
Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct 8.

Th» Smyth >* Rice Comedlam. pruentIngthe Great Gigantic Maetodonlc MargartherlanComedy Hit,

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.
It will laugh your troubles away. By

H. A. DuBouchet. 200 nights In New York
to packed houses, and has since tickled the
rialblea or multitudes or people in every
large city In the world. It Is a great aids
cracking, Jaw tiring laugh.
Prices.Matinee,76c, 50c and 25c. Night,

11.00, 75c and 50c. Seats on sale at C. A.
House's Music 8tore Thuf»day,( October «.

OPERA HOUSE II oc;r
Return Engagement of the
Favorite Comedian ....

MR. DIGBY BELL,
Supported by Laura Joyce Bell, and
the original company, In his last
season'a great succesa, Augustus
Thomaa' Domestic Comedy Drama,

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.
Prices.ttOO, 75c and 60c. Seata on sale

at C. A. Houae'a Mualc Store Friday, October7. ocl

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Baturdsy Nights
and Saturday Matinee, Oct % 7, 8. Ireland'sKings, GILMORE and LEONARD,
in thsir third edition of the Iriata Non-
enalcallty,

HOOAN'S ALLEY.
With the Original Company.

Night prices.15, ». 35 and 60c. Matinee
nrlgna.IS. tt and 85C. PC*

( i rand'opera hodsb.

Ol» Solid Wnk, commencing Monday,
October 10. Matinee every day, commencingTueidty.
THE WILSON THEATRE CO.,

Supporting MIB0 UNA CI^ATTON. In
high elm repertoire. Oh»n|e o' *te5!S5day. Night price*.10, » and 10c. Matinee
price*.10 and IQc. .Qt* .

..ly.'l

TENTH ANNUAL #
PITTSBURGH t

} EXPOSITION ||
i> Onn Sept. 7, Clum Oct. 22. #
!> MUSIC By i

SOIISArBAND
\ THE GREATER #
l| PITTSBURGH RAND, <»

!! Walter Damrosch \11 And HI* York Symphony (>

! Victor Herbert I
* tf.° 22d REGIMENT BAND. *

OF NEW YORK.

1'!| !j\) MARVELOUS

!; oeepseadiv]ngexhibition \S LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES IN THE . 3
5 CINEMATOGRAPH E.
|) Latest InTvntlofli In All Kinds of Madilitwy. (I
5 ADMISSION, 8B CCNTS. V

Lowest Excursion Rates, including
Admission, on All Rallrotds. i'

gulS-mAth

GENERAL# NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having1 been appointed administrator of
the estato of Conrad Schellcr, I hereby
notify nil person* Indebted to said estata
to make prompt payment to the underRlfcnod,and peraons having claims against
tho enlato will present them to me, properlyattested, for settlement. 1

JOSEPH KORN,
Administrator of the Estato of Conrad
Brheller. auW

(

PROPOSALS.

JJIDB FOR COAU

WHEELTNO, W. Ya.. Oct. 4. 18S8.
Office of Clerk of Board of Education,

No. 45 Fourteenth Street.
Bids will bo received at the office of the

Clerk of the Hoard .of Education until
Wednesday, October ]2^at 12 m., for furnlHliIngclean coal andntlflo slack for tho
- >11 -1- .# » V.,. .!!, rr* WK-nll.,.. /a*

(ho enauln* school year.
Illdn will W received for furnlnhln* coal

for nil I ho nehoole. a* well a* to each
nub*dl»trlct, aeparattly. The contract will
!>»» uunrded to the lowest reaponHbln bidderrnnHoylou union labor. The board
n*«ervea U>« right to reject any or all
bid*.

WALTBR HALL,
oot-C-8.»M2 Clark.

MKDIOAL.

IAOIKfl! CMchwtw'i EmMi Pwwirojial W»

/ IREATKBT FAC1LITIKS FOR THB
VI prompt Completion or Orderi at lh»
Intrlltsencor Job Prlnitnjr Otllco.

AU aoIM .4r«rtU«nirat» una*
the following hradlnfs: : I '

\VANTKD. PERSONALS,
LOST IKB FOUND, .r* f
FOB IUBNT. FOR BALA ~ ^

»M b. town* «t «h» tmu of

ONEHCENTgAsWORD»
WA.NTTO.

W^NB«»CKofu.-«£& I
and skeetaitles; saianr or conmuMion.

gWITABLE REFINING JSgK J
OALMMEN-WB HAVE THE BEST

»Idel ine out Tou make 18.00 profit 0»
WOO sale and can aall In very town you
visit SMALLEY MANUFACTURING
CO., 401 Dearborn St. Chicago. wH

" oAKAans. .. *>:,£
ANARIES.SCO HARTZ MOUNTAIN

H^NBT,rSELMDR?oST8?imV
k.t uH Btath llwu. Ml g»}

rOB RENT. ^£
t*m RENT.SEVERAL OOOD R0OKB ",
U la th« cfty Bank Bulldlnf. Inqulr* aa 'y-\;fl>a City Bank ot Wheeling. HI'..-,
TT^OR RENT.THB WARE-ROOM NO.
JE 3511 Main atrML Pom.Ion at aaoa. v
Inauir® of R. J. McCULLAOH. No. « j
Flfteentb street a*d ^
Xj^OR RENT.111 VIRGINIA STREET, S
JC rooms; a South Huron street4
rooms; UOO Baltimore street 4 rooms; 100» 'J

jfo*s sss- :
Bitata A*ent IMS Market street TeL 107.

FOR IREIUT.
The large 8tor® Boom

No. 1005 Main Street / V
Possession April 1st, possibly sooner. Also
lion llsosu at Ttsiii smI asis (tiwtft' " }

JAUKi L. HAVfLKT, ;y
Wool id Floor, Kfc 10. Ktls'lHf

FOB BAX.B.

FOR 8ALB-OOOD PAYING BUSINESSat a barnln. Addrtu J. M., .

care Intelllgsncer office. anil

FIR SAI.E-REOISTERED JERSEY;
good cream and butt.r cow; 26 p»r

cent Tormontor. Grand dam sold for flfll r
at public sale as a yearling. Prloe 960.
an McColloch Street. City. opS-dAw
TRIOR SALE-ONE AND ONB-HALP.
43 lot la Greenwood cemetery; flue location:corner lot) adjoining best Improve-
menu In cemetery. Address CE2MJSTJBIID
LOT. care IntalUrencer office. aplf

u^niMDrurMn-unnnnnnnnnnOM I
BOILERS FOR SALE. '%

Tkne (J) 60 borw PowerTuMv

IDE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO.
loooooooooooooooooooooooo!
pOR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BD&IKtxTOL
CUKAP AMD OR BAIT TUMI

W. V. HOQB,
c»r Bank BuUdlnt 1MO aurkM M.

TOR SAXiS,
lUTtniwood, Spacer ft OUnylUe B*UroadBonds.
Whitaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds. '

Aetna Mill Bonds.
Wheeling A Elm Grove Railway Bonds.
A farm containing ISO acres, 6 miles east

nf tVia nltv
The"desirable business property No. 1120.

2112 and 2114 Main street, as a whole or

f??»RtRBNT-No. 1SS Fourteenth, No. 70
Indiana street.

SIMPSON if TATUM,
Room i city Bank Bldg. Tcltphon. <M. ;

Surety Bonds1 StsOTpno*,
Representing the ONLY foreign company ..

authorised to transact this character of
business In West Virginia."Fidelity ana
Deposit Co.," of Maryland; assets over
12,600,000.

ALFRED PAULL,
General Insurance. 1120 Market 8L
Wanted-A Solicitor, either on saiary or

commission. sal <

REAL B8TATB. |
For Sale and Tor Rent.
FOR SALE.A cheap home, two-story

brick dwelling, 4 rooms and kitchen, on
Rait Xtpfftllnph gtrML Lot 20 by 12(L
Only $1,700. Terras easy.
A very fine building lot on north aid*

of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood
treet, Eighth ward-on rery easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling. 8 rooms,

with stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
Chapllne street. Eighth ward. Only d»«60;
easy terms.
FOR RENT-An elegant modern residence,10 rooms and bath, hot and cold

water, both gases, west side of Chapllne.
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession given October 1.
A county residence with grounds. Inquireat one*.

LiSOUEFERSCO^TJiSJSff*
Telephone 117. 1

FOR; SALE.
Main street business property, from O.

B. Feeny's new business house north to
alley. Will sell any number of feet you
want at a low figure, on long time It deilred.
An 8-roomed house in first-class condition,83 South Front, for *2,800.
Pleasant Valley building lots, the only

real desirable left, fronting on Pike. Ball
pou any number of feet you want.
Good ft-roomed house near Forty-eighth

street for H.30CM300 cash, balance In
monthly payments. Tou won't miss the
money, and soon own your own hom*
Money to loan, 6 per cent.

Gh O. SMITH,
Real Estate Fire Insurance, Bursty Bonds,

Baohangt Bank Building.

Bakery For Rent
on the Island, conslstiag

of store room, dwelling, bake shop
and stable. A rare chance for a

business stand. Possession g:vaa
at once.

Theo. W. Fink & Co*
telephone 687. 1310 Market St

FORBB3STT,
No. 4GI National Road 9 00
No. 12 Indiana street IS 00
No. 206 North York atrett 20 00
No. 1«0 Market street JO00
No. 2K1 Alley n .700
No. 20 Sixteenth atreet, bottling cellar21 00

«l aI.i^nth A/mii 17 ftrt

No. Seventeenth etroet. I room*.. 6 00
No. 2603 Main utreet, S room» « 00
Mo. 1517 Chaplin* atreet, S rooma.... 4 00
I rooms Second atreet, Marttn'a Ferry.Ohio, natural vaa llxturea for
heat and light 7 09

FOR BALE*.
Desirable Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY.
B8!bM A3& SSSS&«
Main itiML MU


